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All Kinds of Weather 
Prevail Last Few Days
Our Washington 
News Letter

By ('«ngrrtMiian (). G. F ith n

“M Wert«'tu F.uro|w fall» to ll«'
< omimiiiist. »». m il |>ri4ul>l» love 
our aloihii »iipftsjiirv) " Ci-neral 
F itefiiMiu. r told (Jon|(rt*,s after lit* 
rrtura from Europr

H ie G riur.il wai retririug to llir 
uranium. iim*»l m nuking A-4«>iiit»s. 
u l i l l i  we an|M>rt from Hel^nun Con
go. Hr h«nr«'il thr Humans will 
<l< miuiati- Africa if W n tcm  Fum pr 
it  overrun.

Eitenhow« i urged more iiw nitieF» 
of Congrevt to visit Europe and get 
a firrt-ltantl picture id cotH«itnms 
there and see how our security iv in
volved in tin- futiir«- of tin- wertt ni 
dtsnocrain-'. Hr got a big hand 
when he said

'"Those countries must do their full 
share in the joint effort to keep them 
free from Communist d. mu nation."

• • •

January 30  was a big day for 
Speaker Sam Hayhurn On tliat day 
he rounded out 1,057 days as Speaker 
at tile House of Kepreseiitatives — 
etceedm g l»y one-half day the record 
previously hold liy die famous Henry 
Clay of Kasiitocky

In House speivhes eulogizing Hay- 
bum , many of the Old-Tuners reuall- 
nd the time when Joiin Gamer was 
Speaker. They all praised Garner as 
one of die most mlorful and able 
who ever tended the gavel.

President Truman, in praising Hay* 
bum  at a Texas dinner given by the 
Speaker die evening of die 30th, re
tailed  hi* early political career in 
Missouri. He had served at County 
Judge and took a hand in carving out I 
a new Congressional district so he 
could grt r lw to l to Congress.

"But after dontg all d iat," said the 
President, "something happened thJf 
«hang.el ms jikins ami now look at 
sefiat fiapiseiied to met"

At die Hasburn party. composed 
<4 about (Ml guiats, were also V k r- 
PreVKlenl H.irkley. Chwf Justice Vin
son. Justice Torn Clark, and the en
tire Texas delegation exei-pt Bob 
Poage wlio was no otfieial Imsinevs 
in Mexico City.

Karhei in die das President Tru
man presented Haybtim a gas «»I i arv- 
rd irons White House strap CnlWft j 
ed bom the renovation now going
00 The ceremony wa. at die White 
HsMise. attended by do Texas deTega 
lion and a lew others.

But Henry Clay hail one distiftition 
never txpialhd and prolsably never 
will b«' disjilicatixl, lie  was elected 
Speaker the first day lie entered Con- 
g.ess! Now senionty is an important 
— and sometimes cxmlrolling — factor 
in cluosing Speakers

Appraisers Named 
In Copeland Suit

C . N W 'lfb . W . K. Kikes ami W 
W’. Ivey this week were namrsl as ap- 
praisers by County Judge Jeff Dean 
|o consider .tppiuisal id thr .130 a, res 
of land owned by Mr. .usd Mr*. 
Charles Copeland T lir  appraisal 
board has s«'t the hearing for Matsih
1

The City of Sweetwater has filed 
proceedings to acquirr the land, whiefi 
ft located both on Oak Cre«'k and in 
the Fort Cludbourne Oil Field

Mr. and Mrs. Coprland are ilrfrnd- 
ing the suit ami claim that Sweet
water has not offered to pay them a 
fair consideration for the kind, as 
well as damages to the remaining 
ranch ami damage» to minerals. They 
are being represented by Frank G 
Dickey, »»Minty attorney of Coke 
County.

The projierty will tie innundatesl 
)>y the reservoir id water formed by 
the Osk C reel <bun now under o m 
it ruction by die C.’ity of Sweetwater. 
Sweetwater it tiring represented ui 
the wit by Ney Sheridan of Sw eet
water. and Sssirfammgfi Yale*. Scar 
borough and Black of Atsdene

Mr and Mr, Bon Spnooti ami uh- 
Bdren l.irala and Johnny, at San 
Antons. > rpent the weekend liere with 
Mr and Mrs. C. E  Bruton Mrs 
Spoonts and children stayed here for 
a few dayi star

Winter weather came roaring li.uk 
into the area Monday night at the 
ilo se  of a balmy spring like day that 
saw temperatures well into the SO s.

I'll«' north w.nd hit Bronfe afaiut 
II  pm . Monday and the mercury 
sagged to below freezing before 
iiuirning. Temperature» o n  it allied to 
tall Tuesday ami readied a low of 
it) degrei » Im'Ioii' W i-dnesday HMiru-

School Saturday 
For Bronte Kids

A two-day liolutav tins week I**- 
cause ot i  > weath«-r wiH cost Bronfe 
*h o n l students at leu»t o w  Saturday. 
Snpt. J. L. Carroll said Thursday 
that «hool will lx* held this Satur
day. February 17, until 1:30 pm .

CariifU said tliat Ih»s»cs will run a* 
usual 11o 1 hr asked thr craijn* ration 
of all parrots in seeing that children 
attrnd xch<x>l in order that the aver
age daily attendance will not lx* low- 
ered.

Lions Talk About 
Clean-Up Drive

Merda-rs of the Hrontr Lions Club 
held their regular meeting Wednes
day at ikm)ii at «lie Bronte Cafe 
live re was no (dunned program, but 
members discussed dir need of clean
ing up the town before warm weath
er arrives.

Suggestions were made that Bronte 
should have a regular garbage col
lection system and tliat ordinances 
relating to sanitary conditions in tlie 
city should be enforced.

Th«* deplorable condition of out
houses, garbage cam  and other pi 
where filth coHiM s must be done 
away with, menrixrrs of the ehrfi 
agreed.

One member suggest«-«! tliat a mass 
meeting of all citizen» in tin* town 
lie la*Id and that definite plans la- 
mad«* toward improving the sanita- 
tiou conditions. Another said he 
thought 1 iw enforcement officers 
sliouhl lx* instructed to see that r«*« - 
ommeiMlatkons made hy thr city 
health officer la* curned «ait

Boll Wilson, new owner «d tin 
burla-r shop fonnerly operated hy J 
(). Haney, was unmnttKtd .»s a new 
men da* r «>1 the «Tub President ( K 
Bruton emphasized that more new 
iia*mla rs are needed in the club and 
that all business men as well as iut 
jimts and raiu lunen would he Wei 
come.

Mullins-Kevil 
Vows Read Friday

Tin' iiurriagr of Mary M ancfl 
Mullins, il.ingtifcr irf Mr. ami Mrs 
Man-ril Mullins (if Abilene, ami J I) 
Kevil of Bronte, von of Mr and Mrs 
J H Kevil of San Angrlo, took place 
Friday at 7 pm . a* rfie Episcopal 
ChnA-h of the Heavenly Host in Abi
lene. Till' Bes W’iHis I* Gerhart, 
pastor, road the double ring cere
mony lioforo an altar banked with 
fern, white gladioli, stock and candy 
tuft

Given in marriage by hrr father 
the Isrule wore a wedding gown that 
had been worn by two of her si*«-r\ 
Of white satin, it was designed with 
fitted bodne pointed at the want
line The sweetheart neckline wav 
outhnixl in seed |>earls and long, fit
ted »leevev were pointed at the wrtrtv 
She wore an oHxsw-lrngth veil ami 
carried a white Bible top|>r<l with an 
orchid ami carnations

She wav attended fry her four n i
ter v — Mivs lamive Mullun. Mivs Ann 
Mullinv. Mrs Fred Adams and Mrv 
Joe Barn

l.aw rem e IMtman of Bronte servevl 
at lu tt man and uvhrrv were Jutvnv 
Marshall ami (¿all king of (Vles*a 
and Dwain Wrinkle of Brunt.

The sinijile M l for a winkling trip 
folkiwmg a rev-option in tlse home of 
the bride v parentv T V y  will live 
in Afnlene

Mr ami Mrv Otis Smith of Brorife 
were among the out-of-town gu«-*tv 
prevent

Mr and Mr*. W II B.dgrrv of 
C la r k llr .  T i tw  h s ie  hern visit
ing Mrv M. A Scott and other fr
iends and relatives here

mg Sh«*t arai snnvs, u .« mp mi« d
bv .1 tliuralcistcMii. 1« !l Im: ik fU4*S-
tl.iv night .uni W tibie » ay iiuirning.
t-ovi*ring tln* ground ala mt 3 inches
dc«*p.

F'ariiicrv and ratuliiiH II vs « ! mid
tlw iiloiituit . b. p.i s* ic g t‘iki
th«- h»tig iliouth li thè .irei .»l.ii *>gh
tiu- b ui VSeatb« r li.*' U 
Itv «-sto« k.

« it bui il «41

All w liooK ut tiu* oanty were*
closed Wcdi»**sda> dia- tu tbe (\ con-
ditioii «»f tlx* roads, am th« Brout«-
V hools ri'inauiesl cloved Ihuisday.

Bright suimliiiH' Thursday and ns- 
mg temiM-ratures were « xiexted to 
make .puck work of inHliiig the sih>w 
.11 id ice on the highways and the 
fortxxixt for Friday was irmeli wann
er. The winter weather followed a 
weekend of sinmner tiiii|M'ratnres, 
acvumpaimxl hy duvt storms.

jj-sx xem  o v ^ ' T H - ' I D I U I I

L. K. Cong«*r, v«»ii of Mr 4ial Mrs. 
T. F. Conger, has received notice to 
r«*ja>rt to San Ang«*lo on Krulav, l*«-b 
21, for uk1ik1»oii into the Amis 1. 
E . has already taken his physical ex
am and it u*as reported to lie satis
factory.

Bolib> (dark sorted his parents. 
Mr. anti Mrs Clifford Clark, during 
the past vs « «A He was home on a 
three day leave from Sunday until 
Wednesday, lie  is stationed at Lack 
land .Air Field Base at Sau .Antonio.

Mr ami Mrs. T . E  Tidwell rec
ent recently reserved word from tlreif 
« hi, Theron, who ts now stationed 
at Cam|) Carson m Colorado. 11»«*r- 
on lias linijh««d lus basa training and 
ft it eapreted that he will be promot
ed into tlie It a ri mad Batallion.

Mr and Mrs. II. C. Mufti thaw re
ceived a letter from their son. Floyd, 
who is with tin* 3x5th infantry divi
sion in South Korea. The letter was 
written on Feb. I ara! was received 
h«*re on Kid» 12. VI urti dia w men
tioned in the letter that he hail gone 
as long as a week without U uig aide 
to wash or shave but that he was all 
light. He said that I*eb I f  would 
mark th* end >»f Hie seventh month 
In- had sp« nt in tie Korean fighting

Among tin* Cokr County la*y-s who 
were given pre-induction phvsual ex
ams m Abilem* Monday wen IS- 
w.trd lingers, Douglas Hay Stevens, 
!io> \ «* Dean ( lark, Victor NNojtek, 
and Hills Cartnran F.iglity si\ men 
were sent to Abilene on tliat date 
fr«Mii droit U»ard 11H m San \uge4o 
It has ju n d iitio n  over (*»ke, loin 
(irretì and Irion counties.

_________ « ---------------

L I YoungbliNxi will la* one *xt 
tbe speakers on the pn*gram tor tlie 
1 exas Bank« rs Association meeting ui 
San Angelo Monday Youngfibaal is 
to «peak on “The Country Bankers 
Viewpoint

I lumi»]' iik) Stroke N«> I Mrs 
Floience (»<*i»(rv. wikhat eaat ré 
Bronte, was «frilling at 4,403 feet in 
lime arai «hole A 90-minute drill- 
stem test on tins wildcat fr«an 4.173 
HH feet resulted in a blow
throughout. Heitivery w.o LitH3 
feet «rf gas 13.5 fert of oil irnl gas 
cut drilling mud and 30 f«*«*t i»f salt 

water Thr tent is located in Bun
nell» itmnty in the «outh«*n<t «x»na*r 
of section 805, G H M I and C \\ 
Perryman survey

Union No I Jim M«4 nt«hen ha- 
fa*en <s»iî >h8«MÌ in K*ven lamrs, rat 
317 lurr«4s irf 4-5 3 gnisgs «»if in 24 
hours (3av-o»l rati«» was 192-1 Pro
duction was through BO perforation« 
fit an 3.9B5 feet to J.9B0 »«*«8 To-

ATTK.NI> Ml KTIN t.

Mrv Tom Hives Jr Mrs B \C 
VVwldn^), Mrs C. K Arrott, Mrs Tay- 
.or F4.»1 non arai Cîl aivs W ddlüp t- 
1 ended a 1’HDA planning m«*etlrgi «4 
I>«tra8 7 in BaUmger U«t Monday. 
1 be meeting was to plan the !>i«trkt 
7 meHrng whfc4t will fa* h«4d in 
Brady. Ajinl 7

I \i k u i  p i \c I i l . I \ n  

Il AN EDA A IB H\s| J A P W -
( .encrai Douglas Mo« \rtbui left . 

Ambassador-at-I arge Joiin Foster 
Dulles (center ami \mbassador

A total of $1(4x5.(Mi was r«̂ M>rt- 
ed this we«*k deposited t<» Hi« Marxh 
of Dimes campAMgn for funds frian 
tin- Fast Side of the county, accord
ing to \«*t.d Flores, treasurer. Most 
«if tbe collections were Ia4ievt*d to la 
turned in.

A list of tiu.‘ donations ami their 
SOUIC«*s ar«- .u follow s

( .(idixtion ut cium  hex $13 37,

Ratliff-Proctor 
Vows Are Read

Mi»« Tina V irginia Pna tor. «laugh
ter of Mrs Zelma Pnator of Bronte, 
became the bnde of Marvin HatliM in 
a singt«* ring ceremony h«*ld in ,Swe«*t- 
w.itrr Saturday at 4 :30  p in  The 
marriage sows were reati in th«* home
«»f Bev (à» well, {Mstor <d tit.- B.ip-
tist ohiunh there.

Maul of b«m«)i wav Mrs Bills Wnt-
den, siist«*r of tb»* bride 11m- )md>
wore a blue « r«^x• dress vvit It blue arai
white .» ( ’IVVOIIFV

Mr Hath ff is tbe w»n ..1 Mi and
Mrs A 1) llatliH of Sweetwater II«
l.ux twen eilupins ed at Bronte 1or t«M
past six m<mtlis with the John Dull
company. Mr attended wh«Mil .it
R »1 biriore moving her«*.

The bruìe lias Ia*«*n env|>lo> ed as a
w .litre ss at tla* ( it) ( ale he re fur
s««ser.*'1 momtlis. Site has hv «■si in
Bront« for four years ara! is twivv a
senior in t! ie Bn mtc High N< 1mml

\tr ami Mis Ratliff an in •\s I n -
mg in th«* Joiin K o n« v luHIH here

Mi arai Mrs

______
M I) Blue .t Arn-

ariHo virited last weekend with his 
hrotiier, T  II Blue, and family and 
his «inter. Mrs Bod O m an  and fam
ily.

tal depth is 3,985 feet Ihrs vsi*ll 
extend» the southwest part «»f the 
M(4 .irtxhen fi«dd a quarter rmh to 
the west

l ’nt*>ii has «|x>tt<'d Unation lor an 
(w»tja>st In th«* recently «xwnpleted No. 
\ Jim VldCiitchen. Union No 5 Jim 
M(4'otth«*n will la- BflO feet out of 
the KHidswwt mriwr of wvlioti 444

HI) CLUBS PLAN 
FAIR CONCESSION

The Coke county home deiiamftra 
tion counril met Sattmlay, Fidvruarx* 
10, in the county agent'» ««fine with 
15 present Th«* meeting was ( all««I 
to order b\ Chairman (»Vadv« W al
drop

Mrs ( I* Arrott di«trih<ite«f th* 
yeaibookx and d ix ii iw l ti»«* program 
for 1951

Business («msiite«l of planning the 
t«Mw«*s%ion «tiimi lot the Coke ««amts 
fat «ti*4 show. Tlie 1951 s t«ruling 
id es wen* a)«n vntni «»n araf a(>- 
prttved

The council will meet again cm 
Vlarxh 3.

William J Se baiti, « Kief ol di|do- 
inati« section S( M*. are shown as 
they prepare t«> leave .oipori lolloss- 
ing arrival of Dulesl, who is in Ja 
pan to fiohl exploratory talks on 
Japanese peace treaty.

Mothers March $264.26, Pin-nn min
iatures $69.14, Iron longs—$152 2-3. 
M anli Dunes (ards $1(4>75: ( à J  
lections .iikI coiitrilartioii» at sja)rts 
and otli« r events $264.90, .Sja^ial 
gifts $5.(Ki. ( oH«x*tion in motion pic
ture theater and ! ha» me vs lamses
$264 II

Vlkoiit $7(K) was r«^air1«*d on «J«*- 
ja>sit on the West Sui«* of th«* coun
ty last week and no rejairt had been 
received at press turn* tins week. Th«* 
repoit last w«»k said that sona* con
ti butions bad not b«*«*n turn«*«! m
tlMOi* . ------------ w ^  ^

Offfcfalt Id the drivr expressed »at- 
ivf.iction w b die way tla* campaign 
went over, terming it a “succr*»/’ 
!he> a Ko e a rr iv e d  their aj^irecia- 
tfon to ail w ek en  ainf domvrs alike 
for inuki ig it a suxxfss.

Mrs. ( barin- Boexfung was him! 
campaign dminmui and Dr Jolm H. 
Harris is chaitvnan id tin* ( «*k« Coun
ty (liapter id the National Fouinla- 
tion for Infantil*- Parais >is

_________ It —

lio.spitai News
M i  H: Mrs Ixira Itu!lards arai

Sie h v M« b. 1 achnitted
F i é  * I ■ I M )  st V I  I f  H

gan, Mik« birtinun admitted Mrs 
Ci I Ben LriWrell «h«nis«ed

Foli 10 I \N Brvson Mrs Jack
l e- \ H Mord ili divinoN*d

F«4» I l  Fd \h Aidas Miss Addi«
I letvlo r admitted Mrs (T o iler Har
well Shirley Vieillis and Mike (¿art- 
man donni *•«»•!

Frie 12 |rii Mc-Shan, Bona- Hah* 
ir«ls iihI Mrv K« ith Lothn .Hlmitted 

Fob 13 B«mii* KKjhaids Mrs. Dim 
Hu liards dcamissed

F 'h  14 B rrv MrShan and Torn- 
ms M«a>rc dismissed

I A llótÌX *urve> lt wìil la* a half
nule siiiitltw«*»' *1 l'ruon No 3 NI«
( ’uh la-ri

In th« I rt ( ‘h.tdfamme FirW, (i 
\\ stiak« \ 9 Ho M ahaelis wiB
In li s a i ed 3.262 fert inali thè mirti) 
ami 1.339 Ieri fnrnn tlv- weft line of 
H Frtlrv stirsex 448

lltuidile N«» 34 B Salii* Odom hai 
Iteci! ka-ated 2.075 frH fnwn thè 
north arai 821 l«*et fnan th« east lin«*s 
• »f John Ihrd siirvey 469

• ------ —

TKASH FI RE ( AUSES 
(.ITTI.E D A M AC E AT 
RARTIST ( lll'RCH

A pile of » rap hunber troni thè 
nrw B.M»n«t ( Jio n  h Unldutg «mught 
fin l,of Mornkiy afterraam ahnut 6 15 
o r b a i  bui « aused ih» «Umage to 
msthmg «*f much vaine, h’ire ( S ir i  
M.ilthrss ( .^x-rton ri |»irt«l

A »tiM« ti.s» himbrr ».»» n>»t 
thi* hn- biit il s«is su»«!, C.'nprrtiin 
suii.I The Hrontr Volnnt^ft Kirr Df- 
p*itm .nt wa< un h m l tu rxtin«iinh 
tbr llumrl

No. I Gentry Makes Drillstem 
Test; McCutchen Gains Well

Final Figures Show 
East Side Has $1,065 
For March of Dimes

Bronte Champ 
Of North Half

Pi •:»(« woii tlu north hall eham- 
pionvhip of Distrixt 22 B lavi Friday 
night wben tb«*\ w <hi a V» t«» 44 d< - 
ciMon over Viri* *» l.viulon W .tldiop 
and ( .< r.tld Sanditskv h«*ltl tbe sjwit-
light with 19 aid IT {kuiiits Millri
paced Miles with 14.
Brunt«* Boxscori-
n  %y i  1 1 ( ; l i  ii-
Saiahtsky H 1 17
W «h p ■1 1 1U
1 ..IxSVS ( H 1 it a
Frank Ini 0  o u
( .indi*' 7 0  14

K II ALS 2T 2 V«
Miles Box score
PLAVFJi FG F T  IT
H«*tdru'k 0  0  0
Hoi land 2 2 6
(dass 4 4 12
1 Funwiaalv 6  0  12
Mrlhr 6  2 14

TOTALS IH H 44
Tin* Bront«- girls lost what was

pr<4>af»lv tiieir final game of tin sea-
son to Mil*** girls 18 to 18 I V
Bronte girls started lat« aid  were un-
able to overcome* t m Miles leid  Bad
passing and a parade .ri fouls «-ost
Bronte th« victory Rapid Hita Mc-
(2utch«'ii wsrr«-d n ght jMujitx f«»r the
Bronte girls wi«rl* Kitty (..«ddv had
four and F.ddv* Sue M« Auhiy turned
ui three.

The Im»ss win ave them the rigid
Ut represent their 1ub of th«- District
22-B against th« Mert/.on Hornets
who also captured tiieir halt A la st
two out cd three senes is !x*ing play-
«d with MerUoti, tiu winner of th«- 
fir»t plavoti game lt wms playtd

I urxduy night .it Mcrtzon. Paced by 
s mders and W hitley tin- powerful
Hornets edg«*d out Bronte 32 to 27. 
Sandusky scored 11 tor tlie Foug-
horns.

The .»11 important second gajiie 
wdi la pl.iv«‘«I at Bront«- tonight at 8 
o'clock. Th« site of tiu- third gail)«-
il th«*ie is one I lias not la*eli ciiosen 

but w3I probalbly Ik- |»la>«*d Satur-
rlav night on a ncutiul court.

“Unde John” Sims 
Has 81st Birthday

John I‘lion ion .Sans, la-ttei known 
to everyom* in Bronte as T a d t  
John eh4>rat(*d his 81 «t lurtliday 
Wednextlas F«4> 14 Valentine Day 
Umfe Joiin has Vieen a resident of 
Coke County for 35 years, having 
ixm»«- her« in the winter of 1915 from 
Wilson County, where I»«- was raised 

Suns saui tl»* weather wav t«io bad 
lor much < « Idbrating on lies lurtfulay. 
but lit vsm «round town and dm^iped 
m th« Knt« rpnx* .ifh«« His ruece 
Mrs Winston Nhaigiing. of San An- 
g«4o hrouglit him a birtlday cake 
and he \aid In also received many 
Other gifts from ira-nds aid relativ«** 
ui Bronte.

He riraitee hi» hona in Hie Clark 
* »tel lb s  only son Jessie I dmond 

Sims, live» in Crane
On aM his Valentine birtlday», Un- 

JoJm said lit ookl not r«nueanbei 
1« * mg mm»w !a4ort All lus friend* 
in Brooti- wish hun many more hap
py birthday».

SUPT. J. L. CARROLL RELEASES 
FIGURES ON COST OF REPAIRS
week 
pair
tbe work |>racticaUv 
penditum  were lng«d

Paint -  $3.293.75;
$816 44, plaster woi 

witalows — $l.(Bl3.(Nf, flooiv $2.

C ommissioner and 
Judge Go to Austin

C« mut v Ju«ig«• Jeff Dean aid ( aan-
mis*lionets (R.s Smith, (1 .iudr I>it-
na»r«* .»ml 1 N' Servit«- w«-ire in Aus
Tursdav to rej rresmt th« c*.amts in
•MVDiition to thie Graham Hous.r ia i

I he C.r.ihain bill would 1«ave eJttfli-
nate■d the «suini lev shale of U- l*oil«l

crai materials — $ 1 3 8 0  80 general 
labor $1.150 61; light» -  $4 481 
Vi. shad« s $547 32 narf $921.00, 
work on decks and hantwood floors 
-  $241 00, clerk *  $144.00; legwJ 
w«»rk pi*-pamu' and prmring bond** 

$409.HI; w »ente erpiipmmt — 
$154 41. and m.q»s -  $134 55.

D»» exjK-rdihin-s make a total of 
$20,490 'W and the r«*ia»rt sla>w«d 
j  Im1.ii» « on liurwl of $35.01, thus 
aiX'Otifitiiag toi $20 426 00 I otal of 
Mu U iikIs voted was $20.000 and the 
pieiuiiiin paid «4 $420 00 made a

« ri 120.426 00 in tin land  fin d  
Die ! »axis w ere voted last sum- 

iim i imi most of the repair work wvm 
(Uhm 1m4 or* tiu* o|a*!ting «4 school ui 
.Sf*j>t <*n«ber.

■ n w «  im rtrt T-A"t«'mn'r>o“-  i w t i

released Hie figur« » on the i«- 
a «irk «Hi the Uà al «i h«a»U Wltii

complete, r i 
di follows 

heating syiteiii
"1 3  40.

asmn?i|Rion siii^dux and turned the 
money ov«-i to the St.ii* Highvx.iv 13 - 
jiartmcnt. Smith sani that although 
th«- mon«*v might liav«- Is cii iimmI for 
f arm-to-xnafk* t roads, the roads
already built would d«*trnorat< due 
to tb«- lack of finds fm maintenance 

Utdcr th« present set-up s* mik 
>10.000 «-alile loto tb« county last 
year. The measure, w4n«-li came igp 
for a pubi* bearing Tuenlay night, 
was d<*f«*at«d, I art wav «-xiH-<,tt*<i to l»e 
revived in sona form ( «nmtv |u<lges 
and c’tuiunisMoiH rs from all js.»rts of 
Hi* stat«- were present at tlw hear
ing t«> pruteat taking away the coun
ty road funds. •

Srttth also sad  that the First Na
tional Bank in Bronte wav designated 
as the county ilrpwritory lor anotix i 
year at the regular meeting of tin- 
Commissioners Court M«uda>.

OUicf binaness trafUHicted ua lmhd 
imying current bfH* owed by the
iTHintV

—____ ___• ____ _

Livestock Show 
Slated for Feb. 27 
In Robert Lee

The annual Coke Counts Junior 
Liveftnrk Sl»«*w has beien xrhd iifrd  
to la* M d  Tuesdav F«4i 27, .«t the 
dxm grounds in Bofa-rt lai* Entriet 
are alreadv !w*ing received from coun
ty F T  A and 4-II men rivers

Di virions for the show have been 
arnioni»■»•«I as Hairy B«*«H Show Fat 
Land» Show F’nt Pig Show arxl 
HreiNling Anuria)*

( arii pn/ev and ribboo* will Iw* 
awarded th« winners.

Officer» and ciirei^orv of the Cader 
(au n ty  Livestock Ass«aiation. «pori- 
sor (À the show. na*t lust W'ednefday 
niglit to diatiisx plans for the annual 
event

WSCS Has World 
Prayer Meeting

The Women s Society of ( 'hrurtaan 
s«*rvM « m«*t Friday. Feb. 9, at the 
M«*tho<tist ( hurx-ii hoi then annual 
W«>»4d Day *4 Prayer

Mrs B F Budges led the iiMiming 
pr »gram. Ihos« taking part in tiw* 
program wt r* Mmes Walter Hill 
bps II ()  Whitt Bnddv Kirkland.
! m < art* r } I Fofler and Hex F'ul- 
ler

M rs B I M<algf<ng was in charge
of ih* alt «moon progr.un Among 
t!i> *s* ii.ts mg part m tlie ait« ruoon 
pi ■>j .' m i v« iti Mmes T F Sims, Sr., 
\ X Whatley I aim Lasftwell, D. K 
(¿him Butkiy Kirklaml. and Kev. J. 
E Fnllct.

I wa nts-on« rnenrixTi attended thr
nxsetmg.

BRONTE JR. CLUB 
MET FEBRUARY 7

The Bronte Jr. W il l )  club met
W «‘»Inesday, Fob 7, with Mr* A. C. 
M< Aulas as la»st«*ss. Following a bu»- 
m«*ss iruTting. Mrs W. Ilipp dis 

^ 1  ‘ keeping up with New Medi 
m « Mrs D. K Glenn «poke uo

VATi.it N**w m Medicine” aid  Mm. 
I"* H.«w lings gave a report on C a n 
cer.**

Mrs ( . F'.. Arrott gave a report
from the i*ounc il. Thote present were 
Mm«*» J ()  Haney, W. Ilipp, T  Em- 
'iv u i. \ \ Rawlings Claude ( ira -
trv Buster lletter, llam hl Sims, O. 
H M«<2ueen, I) K Glenn, Joe Rawl
ings. Ronald Walton ard the boat- 
ess,

The next meeting wiH la* an ail 
day meeting on VV«dn«*sday, F*eb. 21, 
in tin* home of Mr* O. H. McQueen. 
The group will quift and a covered 
dinb lum-heon will be s«*rved at noon.
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THINK A MOMENT
By I n  i Sharp, Mulinier, 
Bn.iiU Church ol Christ

Prayer and <l»p.ur cenm>t live to
gether

V\ orr\ is denial ot hnth.
A prayer uu -ting i> a [xivserhouar
The way to gel a ohuich or a 

world im it» leet 1» to get it first on 
its knees

If we pier neglect phvsa-al devel- 
opnienl or spiritual deir!<v*neut, it 
is alw ais -y i  nal

Slim  prayer releases ta x is  pow
er, why do »i- pray so little/

Money should be used to get other
people out oi the devil's kmgdutn 
into the kingdom oi Cad.

Cod is a good pros .der, men are
poor distributors.

Keep msibil.iy is measured by up-
portumty

t hr.si is '.lie oiJv nerd of the work! 
■IHit it needs him badly.

Mrs C tim es or W ihos, A nton« 
is visiting her sister, Mr» A N 

Is M i» haw I-
uigs [>Uns to «-turn humr w th tier 
sister lliey vsill lease Sunday

T H E  (i(H )l) 
F E L L 0  W

The man wh> apnais Ins rauer» quite free.

So long as g lasts, a good fellow wdl be.

But when He wanes to the end id his rssw 

His money is gone he nothing to sfaws 

His friends no longer gay with Him mm;

Su» ; his nxiiey is giaie dies put Hun aimefua»

So the sensible thing j  never to plav

The Coud-fellow game, it does not psv.

T i l l  F IR ST  \ \TlO \A L RANK has found a reel tnrnd 

Will advise sou to save mitrad id to g r i s !

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Bronte

e .R F F T S  OR \ N D P \ -

NEU HORCH. V  V. -  Photo 
sfiows Mrs. 1). W Eisenhower liold- 
uig Barbara Ciuie. while Cen Ike

liolds his namesake. Ilwtght I) f  is 
nihowrr II the photo was taken 
al Stewart Air Fosre base on the 
general s return Inan his European

WE HAVE THE MATERIALS FOR 
YOU TO USE IN YOUR BUILDING

AMD

WE I AN FINANCE THE REPAIRING 
OR REMODELING YOU HAVE TO IK)

PAY FOR IT WITH
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LIMBER CO.

P t t r m e  1 7 4

TENNYSON
TOPICS

Bv B I U  IK T O I'N C E T

Mr and Mrs Hubert Blown and 
Cathy wipi to Bairvl Satunlay rugid 
to see Mrs. Brown's mother who waa 
» the h.i^utai there They returned 

Inane early Sunday
Mr and Mrs. ]. P. Smith and *u 

id San Angelo spent SuiaUy with 
I Mr and Mrs. Bert ( ontrim»

Mr and M n. Grady Uaaton l inda 
usd Michael stated the James C.ii- 
mores revently

Mr and M n W . D Latham have 
I le n i  at the bedside ui Mr Muse 

Jackson in the Shamavn boqatal 
Mr and Mrs Jack Cania) and 

,-hiktrrn and Mrs. Haruki Uarrrtt 
and children vd Brontr tinted  the 
<'heder Demvks Satunla) evening 

Mr. and Mr* Roy Baker and am. 
Mr. amt Mrs Mars us Corley and 
chiklrrn. Mr and Mrs Jack Corley 
ami children, Mr. aial Mrs. Jack 
Sharp and chiklren ami Bohlyy Clark 
v oiled the Cheater Derricks Knday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Kred Ciosiger and L. 
K gient Saturday utght ami Sunday 
with the James Leaa at Rotan

d a y to a  1-athaju spent Saturday 
rught with Bdlre To unget

Currar Fell spent Thursday ilight 
with Ola Sue Blown

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin fairies usd 
chiklrrn suited the O w strr Dcr- 

W ii da sdsy evanlssg 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin James and 

daughter at San Angelo spent Thurs-

3 . chtklr

p -
daugt

day with Mr and Mrs. Bert Cornel-
L
Mr and Mrs. Eminitt Wade and 

Jnnriur of San Angrlo visitevi Mrs 
lo u n g f! and chAdren Saturday They 
all went to H ailing" to see Mr and
Mrs. Farl Wad«

Mr ami Mrs Hen Murphey. Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Corley and children 
Mr and M n. Mars in Corley and 
children. Mr and Mrs. ( "Hester l>nc 
ra k  and viuldren and Mrs Little ot 
San Angelo visited the Jock Sharp. 
Sunday.

Ola Sue ami Russell Brown spent 
Saturday night with Mrs Smile 
Brown

Mrs Tom Mc&rnzir ami Howard 
Crtffith it R ailing" Mrs < E. Mc
Kenzie ami boys of Kditli were guests 
in the Tcmnget home Monday after
noon.

Mrs Floyd Mi< a r ts . Leon. Neeiy 
and La-vaunt, Billie Tounget and 
Cfavton l-itfiam  visited the \V II 
Thomas fasmi) Fridas evening

Mrs. l ittle of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with the Chester Drr- 
m k s.

Mrs. John (..avion. Janelle ami John
nie, Mrs Chester Derrick, C hriter 
Roy ami Shirley v irited Mrs. Kobrrt 
Brown and vluldreti Thursday even-
in*

.Mr and Mrs. 7-ock Tounget and 
tamils visited tile Reckmm Steplieo- 
■in family at Harriet Sunday after- 
noog.

Mr and Mrs. Elton McC.mrus and 
children at Ekknado p i n  the werk- 
rm i with ike 4 ■l.e de rklswO'r. Mr.
Ditmnre's cousin spent Sunday with
them.

Marine Recruiter 
To Be in Bronte

United Stair* Mann«* C!orp* rr- 
cruHcr, SA gt. JskA l|irmnn, will 
be m Brunt«* all day Monday, Fob. 
19, to intorviow tlikf»hh* von hr men 
and woiimii for vrMtt* with th«* la*a- 
thrrnr* kv

N̂ Sgrt llm iion . m iharg«* of th«* 
rtvmitinti '•Hite in S.ni Angt«lo, said 
in advance* tli.it th«* dgr Rroup of non* 
w tentiu  run* fr«mi IT to 29 y«*arv for 
tin* in«*n .iimI 1M to 29 war's lor tlie 
women. Women »must for 
rnlivtiiM nts with tin* r»*gnlar Mar
ine«.

M m , however, havi a hou a! 
»•iilivtli n(| flu x c in i hooM* ta 
tw irn  th n v  and four years wit!» the* 
n*Kul.ir Marin«** *r tali* tin r«*\erve 
'duration*' nd u tinrnt that reads* 

for duty in «•*» «**! of 30 day*...**
\h*n can either lx married or 

tingle. with cfopemletit*. Women 
imist h«* hiugle, hav«* a high school 
r'diu-ation and !*• in g»**l sf.indinR 
ui thrir 'Miumuuty.

The 17-y«Nir olds must In* dhie 
to obtain th ru  p trrtlts ' or guard* 
lant* omvi’ut to n iin t. Men IH 
yearv old, itp a iid i, reglrterod with 
the draft, nerd no coiiMiit pa|xr*.

PRIC1 s i  \ R I1 l/ l Its

\VAMIINC;rO.\-Prkc \dmm.s 
t tat or N U iu ti \ IHNalle (right', 
tend |Mrt in vweanng in cerrrnouir* 
of • lurt «*«*« i ot luíais who will o|M*n 
a w n  r«*gi«Hial and district pri««* 
vtahiliy at ion ol tiers. I ourttcu r«*g 
ioiud and 42 cfistrut otfiers will ul 
timateds he organf/t*«! Attorney 
(.«»eral J Howard M ct.rath ilrft 
acliiiiiustrrs th«* oath

Bro Smith of ( »arlducl had dinner 
with Mi iik! Mi ( <) M uloi
Sunday.

__________* __________

M rs l lora (  otton and M i W alter
Ci.este*n ami children visit'd  M in Ad 
die (¿.idol) Stitulav

1 1 *

Two Years Ago
TODAY

| I Twu w 'i* agir toddy, Kfb. 16.
! wr i ,wnt ?. ■ Hninlc* and niK*lH*d
i .i wat.* i iipitr lauinen. We

«r-Mth • I •,' r * * * 11 tiw patronage
.ill VUII ! 'k . !u u  yiwn in We

1 vl. ,11 .1. util In n( to givr you
i U It, r tN . .,1! tin tune, even

i' ¡« i r parts are gi-tting
1 sc art »*

1 MAN LEY JEWELRY

All Your |. wrlrv \«m*«1s

PATRONIZE Di li \D\ I 1MISEKS

kOHI C\ FIG H TER —

IN \VO\|l C R EA -A i a South
kun-an this nrai-iiilanl finiLs him 
self in a man's jnb. dressrd and 
armed like a soldier. (M-rhap. In die 
I rum a lotninunist bullei. They be
gin ligiiluig al a letaler age in ko- 

re«

Our Business Is Selling Service

WHEN IN NEED OK AUTO OR 
TRUCK SERVICE, G!\ E I S A TRIAL

WE WILL BE PLEASED 
AND YOU WILL TOO!

HOME MOTOR CO.

Par«

D ».w ,

MMvtr-OulV t*-T na« I

Ha«vy-Duty Ffwi 1 ah**i*u f

«•Tf'0̂  *'«cl Urn '« n „  Dufy ( hmmm

Htnvy Dirfv «mi hi«x *aa

Aal«

*0+1

There's a

CHEVROLET
TRUCK
for your jo b ...

and it's built to do it for less money!
Th w rk , •  Chwvrok« A d v a n c *  D«s<gn truck that's right for your Job. 
Birtlt to do M hotter longer end  more o tonom lco lfy  With Hi# right 
Votv*-,n-H ood ongino for Its# work - W - h p  Thrtftm ast.r or 
105-h p. loodm oator Chovrolot't stronger roar a a lo ,,  h eavy  stool 
c K .n n .th u M  tronsoa end  poaitiv* Synchro-M oth transm issions  
•tend up under tho toirghost going Com o in — soo tho groat now  
I9 S 1  C h .v a lo r  trucks today

IC.M W ..«.. •* n * » " 1 —r  >nm Oian-mw ,. a ....a .M  Ml i ^ M l r ,  , 1  M S « J

f a t *

*y eeevery

iM tw « R H M tH ^ a O Ie » T a

BRONTE. TEXAS Z3

ktgW-Owtj! Cannery CaprsM

r>Outy PlAtfomi

;»wt.

Van Body «ilh Litt 
Heevy-Outy C

Heavy-Om«r *'tti O r a  ami Mfravaar

Caperton Chevrolet to.

Frozen Foods
SNOW < HOP ( i>M ENTRATED

ORANGE JUICF.
li 0 7 .

29c
SNOW CROP—Sugar Added

Sliced Strawberries
12 O Z.

19c
W ELC H

GRAPE JUICE
R4ITTI 1

45c

SUGAR
10 1 RS

91c
M \ m *i n :  NO

PORK & BEANS
:10<! < \Ns

19c
CAMPREI 1 s

TOM ATO SOUP
CAN

12c
FOLDER'S

COFFEE
LB. CAN

89c

CIGARETTES
C T V

.$1.89

Meat Specials

III I) A VI HI I I

CATSUP
14 OZ. ROT.

23c

Vienna Sausage
2 t'C N S

25c
RED  & W HITE

HOMINY
2 NO 2 < CNs

25c
IM  ft NN In*« *»f < )ur |)|llÍB | \ » illi ( M
CORN, (’ream Style 19c
BV N tdt

POP CORN
m o  10 «1/ ( ANS

15c

si l( E l)

BACON
LB.

:i;lc
BHISkl 1

ROAST
LB.

48c

SAUSAGE
2 LB . RO LL

83c
ERESH

PORK ROAST
IB .

44c
SKINI 1 SS

FRANKS
I.B.

12c

SALT JOWLS
LB.

21c
IIDRMI 1 *

SI ICFD BACON
I.R.

47c
PICKI 1 1)

PIG FEET
14 OZ. J AR

31c

Fruits Ik Vegetables

LETrUCE
HEAD

12c

BANANAS
I.R

12c
l»EI 1« IOI s

APPLES
IM

12c
FO LLO W  THE CROW D TO

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41

✓
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t

Mr. anti Mr». |amn W  Allen ami 
children visard relatives in Templi- 
Lad weekcml A im  said Lit was 
going to try iu buy tonw- feed wtulr in 
O u trai Tnm».

DK PK AUA Bl. K INSURANCE 
Sm

L. T. Youngblood
Brant«, Taeaa

Symptomsof Oiatrea« Arialn* 1,0-i,
STOM ACH  ULCERS 
* « «T#E X C E SS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

■Lilt Ahtu l  IS Day Trial Offer!

BRONTE PHARMACY

A LL KINDS OK

Electrical
Wiring

badaiact ion GoanatM il

C. L. Whigham
Hewlquarlrn at («partu s  
CbsvTuld Co -  IA m  54

g  Trucks

M Tractors
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truek and Tractor Co.

February 16, 1961 

The
Bronte Enterprise

Puhliahad Weekly by
BEN OÓ1.KSBT

Flittered ai aeccmd-claia mattar at thr 
Putt Office at Dumte. Taaae. Marik 
l, 1018, under tlie Art of Marrti S 
187«

Subacnpttoo Kate«

Par year, in Coke and edjuamng
counties  ................. I t  00

Per Year, aieewhere .................  IS.SD

Any rrllrctlou on the charades or 
»tamJ.ua of any per » a .  him or c a r  
poratiou u not mteodad and will be 
gladly co u n ted  upon uotificatioa.

Rational Adveitlaief Bepeeeeeladee

I m m un  Pkss Ussociatioh

ORIGINAL HATS 
MODELED AT CLUB

Mt-mla-rv presented and modeled an 
original spring hat a» the roll rail 
for the Diversity club meeting Mon
day night. F'<d> 5. The club mrt in 
tlic home <4 Mrs. J M. Kippetoe 
with Mrs Will Thomason as hostess

“New Lines for 'spring" was dis
cussed hy Mrs. J. H. Mackey. Re
freshments of .»«{fee and a salad platr 
were sens'd.

Members prevent were Mmes. 
James E. Allen. C . E. Arrott, ('has 
RiHvkmg. Vetal Flores. D. K. Glenn, 
J B Mackey. W . H. Maxwell, J. M. 
Rippetoe, Collins Sayner, Otss Smith, 
H. A. Springer, R \V. Rees and tise 
hostess.

dynamically engineered!

new  BENDIX
automatic

ECONOMAT
WASHER

with the new exclusive 
RINS- SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

' I t ' S  «

» ê rfë to r

TRAOC-INS 
—  EASY TERMS!

« Fully automatic yet no wringer, 
no spinner, no bolting down • Powerful UNDPR TOW 
A G ITA TO R  W ASH ING • FLO ATA W AY FI USH
AW AY draining • N’ew porcelain top for extra work 
surface • One dial doe» all the work. You don’t «yen 
have to be there.

A era«««« «• tonen Hear i<m

W ON II U R T I 'B 
g B t r t R l R f d  5  > f « n .  

l a  w r l t l M f f !

WenTèxas U tilit ie s  Company

g o ssip
By Camilla Martin

Thr buy* are finally happy, they 
are getting all new football equip- 
meut. They have alau ordered their 
loutfwll jackets.

Cora Bctli. who s your new par
son? Have you learned your lesson?

Seen together lately:
Sue Foster arid Kol.uaI Allen 
Hilly Paul and Gypsy 
Kiddye Sue and Junny 
Hilly Wayne and Sue Copeland 
Kelnia and DcBu-rt

Bufdiy atal Marlon were ui Big 
Spring Sunday night Was it hard 
getting bask?

Maybe someone will finally obtain 
a driver's luense since a new course 
in Drivers Education is being uf- 
lered.

The Air Force was in town lately 
m tlie form of Earl Husk. Bill Hc-t- 
ron, Boldly (dark and Davie (iassiot

Judge Sandsiaky was also home for 
a short holiday

Hattie Jane is off her crutches and 
feeding much batter

Jack, our out) port-graduate, is 
now a graduate and in tlie Naval De
serve.

Hecent newcomers to school Neal 
Woods, sr.; Charles Cline. Jr.; Ira 
Woods, soph , Bourne Fddrrd, fteali , 
Benny Ray, freih.

PERSONALITIES
Dean Beaver—Her chief ambition 

thus far is to graduate from high 
school. She has brunette hair and 
green eyes, and her favorite sulifect 
is Flnglisli Her favorite girl friend 
is Juanetta Coafson.

Don Daniel-Has chief ambition it 
to be a teacher, fie does not know 
what he wants to teach His favor
ite subjects are ag. and English He 
has brown hair ami green eyes. He 
dentes to travel and enjoys horse 
back riding and fuotball

Mary Brown—She has brunette hair

and green eyes. Her present ambi
tion ts just tu get out uf suhool Her 
Javorite subject is Fluglisli and her
favorite color it red. She enjoys
playing the piano

Doyle Ailair—He has won the losing 
cup for two years. He is editor of the 
Chalk Dost sevtson and president of 
the Student Council, ilc  has a part 
time job at tin Enterprise office, lie  
has brown hair and green eyes. His 
favorite sport is baanhall.

Juunetta Coalson—Most p»|MiUi girl 
ol her class m ‘48, she has brunette 
hair .ustl blue ryes. Her favorite col
or is Mur. her favorite athlete is 
Gerald Sandusky, ami lirr lasonte 
sobjss t Is l«Nikk< «gang Her chief 
antlNtion is to be a very good liouse- 
wife Her favorite boy friend a ad fl
am e is Jr. Hipp.

Joe Blake Whairn -He lies luowu 
fiair and blur ryes Ills chief aiula 
tiim is to lie an airlma pilot lbs fav
orite subjects are algebra ami ag His 
favorite past-tune is reading Hr ad
mires Dock Walker and Hedy [ « -  
Marr.

JOKES
Boldiy Ksarts But I don't think I 

deserve quite a zero on this paper
Mr. MillerrNeitfier do I. but it'» Hie 

lowest grade I can give.

Mr Creel What'» the fastest grow
ing thing in nature?

Woodrow A ftsh, from tlie tune 
my dad catclies it until our nevt par
ty

Mr. Darnel What is a synonym. 
Gab

Cab That's a word you use whrti 
you can't »pell the other one

Red 1 hear your httlr brother got 
F" in history.

Carolyn It »ratn't his fault. Mr. 
Price atked him about thing, tliat 
hapiiened ladore he was born

ty fice  Su fib icert
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

£  We Now Have A
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

• P E R S O N A L  
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise
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W ant Ads
ROYALTIES -  Do you ha va 

W.U >ou teli thou,.' U *> bet 
with aie TAYLOR EMERSON 
Regutered Dealer Fhona 111 in 
7504 Hoe 178, «toute

W RECKER SERVICE. Day a n d  
eight Day phone 10. Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR GOME ANY.

WHY NOT let ut buy yout teed 
eeckt. FEE D ER  SUPPLY 14th end 
N. Cheil hour ne Sea Angelo

FOR SALE- 1048 Ford IVkup BU 
TANE SERVICE CO 7 -the

SetAh l enk, and G
"A Better Jub tor 

Wenter Septa. Ten! 
Hhuue IdtCu to o  Atom*

FOR SALE A  8 aud 10 toot Aar 
mutui douMe-geoted wiialniRle end
tower, LEE PE R  SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Lee.

FUR N Aldi lIMA Fold tedan. new 
rubber, new motor overhaul, radio 
aud heater BUTANE SERVH E
CO. 7 -41c

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Motion Pkturet Aie Yout frmrnt Entrai u nmenf

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY H vHHIAHY In A 17
Ray At.Uaml and Hedy LaM ar, ill the levlum >h>r IV-tuie

“t'OPPKR CANYON”
Alto Caiioun and N il»'

SUNDAY A MONDAY, FEB  1« A 1« Sun Matinee 1 10 A J  10 
Ronald Reagan. Charlrt Cobum, Ruth Huvtci Edmund G we on ui

“LOUISA”
Alto Cartoon

TUESDAY \M> \VFl>\KMV\ï FI BIU AH\ -'»> At 21 
Ltoan >tiK*kvA»*M ui VtC.M > 1 •* hiu*\.«4ur i ■> •***■

“THE HAPPY YEARS”
Also Caituon

MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN EVER"

JUST RECEIVED—
BIG SHIPMENT OF

Kelly Sweeps
Both Cultivator & Redder Types

ALSO HAVE SOME AC COMBINES AND 

LOTS OF PAYMASTER FEEDS

Bronte Tractor Co.

K M  H O aM TA lA ftA TO N
that really peyt Oil arad toa ad tanta 
ai innn e f  tee Mn. R. W. R an

EASY m i n t s
BABY CHICKS and StatUd Chicki 

F EE D ER  SUPPLY, 14<h and N

frXJR SA LE-11*50 model Foni 2  tun 
truck B I T  AN E SERVICE CO

7-th

IX >R SA C  vOd heater, «10  Ala- 
hve-bumer /hxik  «tosw Mn. Kate
Cos.

PI B11C NOTH K
Anyone diaigmag trath ou the 

pnipriti I«-tueen Highway 277 aial 
the tint i»unity road rati id this 
highway in the north part id Bmute 
will br proMVUtrd Thu land it 
known at die MvCoruux-k Lutate arai 
I h air it under contract

Mack Lidiauki
7 Ito

C ARD O F T IIA N k'
W e w ivli to tli.uik our n u m  tri« mia 

tot d ie lundnea» th rs th o w rd  ui our 
lune >d vormw a ia l gru-t a b e ti our 
loie»! .me desiarti i l  In a li t in i e .iItti — 
lu i thè lieau titu l fio ra i otlerm g, thè 
tood htoughl. n r n  word ut ivm pu- 
tliy th.it n i '  lyaA i li am i r i e r i  p ray i r 
tliat « a i  id tr r rd

Mrv L IL  Muiitgoint !>
Mr and Mn. Gordon Moutgum- 

rry and liuldrm  
Mr and Mn. Biul Muntgiaivrry 

and tuo.
Mr and Mn. J. T  Montgomery 

aud daughtrr
Mr and Mn frinirvi Ailmu and 

chddm i
Mr ami Mn J N Montgomery.

7-ltx
______ * _______

Mr and Mn. Leon Sharp 'm t-  
n l relative» in Dallas Mondai' 
thnmgh Thunday ut thu wriA

Mr ami Mn Foy L. Moorr and 
tairnly were in Verno* Saturday th 
rough lueaday noting hia parenti

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Sam Aug aia Often You
Bee Food and Tarts I anche*
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

Jam Your fr neodi el

ALEXANDER’S
Nache 4r Chad.

WEEK-END FOOD SPECIALS
ÍL.

ANY BRV SI) I B

COFFEE 87c
K.A NO 2 S  CAS

PEACHES 32c
H U N T S 2 SO litt CANS

TOMATO JUICE 21c
ANY BR IS O CTN

CIGARETTES ÎU 9
C R FFM FN NO :» n  C AN

PEAS 21c
GERHART'S

TAMALES
2 NO 5CKI CANA

37c

ARGO NO. SCAN

GREEN BEANS 13c
O U .O

CORN
2 NO MU « INS

27c
D U  C O  DM fr D 2 ND R tt r  IN S

CARROTS 17c
4M * RICAN S CANS

.SARDINES 25c
Asst »RTF.Ü s  c a n s

BABY FOOD 25c

SUGAR
5  l.BV

46c

MARKET SPECIALS
KILGORE QT

MILK 22c
T FN D FR T /FD I M

HAMS 44c
■I'D T .FT sl.lC F D IR

BACON Me

PIG FEET
FT

33o
HORMEI

SAUSAGE
1 I RS

95c

Vegetables & Fruits
LB

(ABBAGE 12He
NEW LB

POTATOES 8c
10 1RS

SPUDS 34c
Y F l i n W 1 R

ONIONS 5c
a u r n

ONION PLANTS 25c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

BRONTE ICE CO.

HERES
BLACKWELL

Bv M Rs C H A RLES RA C .M U LE

Mrs. D*]<m Al>up u vi»iting Mr 
and VItn M« rlm WtWon m*ar <V4o- 
radu Q ty .

Mr .nul Min F\» reti Bryant vmt- 
cd Mr ami Mr> I»u»» Ht*wrr tn 
Bn>nte SumJay

h .»b »h H aima ls h Odi k* on a fur 
lough Ht lia» barn arrving in Ko- 
rea wtth the l s Ngvy

Mm« n C rcii Smith. H ( ’ Ram^y, 
P. C» Daèmey aih! tlw H r» RjKvlulf 
attend«'«! a \VS( /une iiKt'ting at 
the MiChodut eburvh in Rotfcœ Tuet- 
<L»> dtrm ooo  Mrs O otl Smith is 
thr ne** sane lead«*r

n»r WSCS mrt V|«hkÌ.»\ «ftrrnuoo 
tn thr MethoduN uhiw» h Mr* Au%- 
tfai jonliti and M rt F. S. Ycninrr 
gave the lvt cftiapter **\Ve Seoè 
llittn  Tofefhef." Othrr* prrs«n»t 
were Mu* s T A Girhslr, J W . 
I a r  li l) T  H uni 11 ( Raney. O -  
CÜ Smith Charh*» Kug*laJt, Wyley 
SIcRofPN tini HuMIHOmÌ IYv«’»'

Eâil i a i i r y  vsrnt \Yednr»da\ t«> 
SwrotwnItT tur bis ph> vivai mains 
for thr Array.

Neh«*«! cAoaed \\ « dm sdas on ai* 
ex mut uf thr liai! wca«hrr. Kwvrytmar

«ti|oyed thr tprmg weather ami run
ning Waiter rv fii tt it duln t i.r4 long 
\t pr«'N«*îit thrrr is emmgii mmw un 
Oh* gntnml for gond mu'm balling 

Ont-of-t«»\s n ul.itiM s attemiing L. 
II MoiitgiHiM*r>'s funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs J If \V«4^ *t Mr .umI Mr>
1 I) lit.U-N VI. wA Mi> 1 H W è
l**r .iikI thildren, all ui Brownfield, 
Mr tnd VI rN liaviN Jenkim  arnl
« uhi nu  »»♦ Sm der, Mr and Mn» 
S im SisNtHii ami V bildrrn of Gni«»n. 
Mr ami Mrs | \ M tKirtaml. Mr
ai hI Mrs Charhr MxFarland, Mr 
and Mi ll.ui»i>tou Mi Karlaml. all ol 
Br.nly. Mi ami Mrs (\»H Barton, 
Mr 11 n 1 Mrs |’ II \|, putm.in all
i*t Ho.irmg Spnngs Mrs A lke Bit’ll* 
ani anti st»n Al I) »I Miles, Mi aud 
Mrs l.rnevt Vtkins .irwl thihlren .»f 
Samt* Mr and Mis | I Montgoin* 
er> ami ilaugftt«*r. landa, of IXmgla.s. 
An/.uiu and Mi ami Mrs J. \ 
Montg«mirr> t*f Valera

----------#----------
Fatronue Our Advertuers

For laic. Ilotpitaiuation and 

Folio Insurance, See

B. I). SNKAD
At fr'irat National Bank

kin A. t  Hiekmaii vialtcd in Sell 
Antonio taat weekend with Mra Lee 
Star.

H A Sjmugei ha, Iwen III at hia 
liome thia week.

____ __ * _______
Nl„ Kate Cox received wool re- 

itiitly oi the death uf her bmtlier- 
Ui-law, W ediy  Haney, 70, id Phoe
nix, Arixnna.

---------- •_______
Mr. ami M r, Dwam Pruitt and 

Suzanne, of San Antonin, *i>ent the 
week rial with the Noah Pruitt, iml 
the O. I. 1‘ittiiian,

Mr .iml Mr». George fr'aidk of I idc 
bi*k «|M-nt the weekend here witli 
her |Mrrid>, Mr and Mr» ) I Adair

Judgr II M. Rubinaon united if- 
irnda here laat week. The Robinaona
now live at Woodaon, Texaa.

-------- *----------
TRY A WANT AD

Harry J. Loveletta, I). C.

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONE UtHfO 

504 Sharp Ave

H r, B-12| 1 5  
HA LLISC I R. TEXAS

OKóUfJoo&s

T H C  W A S H A B LE  C A S U A L S

EXCITING MULTICOLOR 
SCHEMES

$29 S

In llir iikhmI for fruii Ir muni tie 
— * mi I -«It n ,r fun or Ms> -at-lit mie 

r«»inft»rty Here’« a ditte you’ ll 
l«»\r all atiiiiiiirr M »11n-Rtri|M a 

team up ssiili at*litl ««tlttr 
saetlgr heeU, *»lr., t*irai»- in: 

SI at;if Rr«l, ( inn/ Blue. French 
finge. J «amine Yrlloss, 

Orange Spar«.

Cumbie&Mackey
* * 2 N

N \BBI l> BY I HI

IO S  W C.I I I S — \ nun idrnCi- 
Im l as I pitrain l.islmnskv, \%«\ to 

b r arraigiH*«l iK’fttrt* « l  nitrd StMtev 
C tMnnitasioiKT on < itarges of trail»* 
p«trting stoini .irta lex arrttss « stair 
Ihm I isfiansk \ and lus »% tir. Dtirit. 
2Ä. abose ss ere nabhrd b> HU ag
ent» .tiwl were houLrd én la»» Ange-
lin ««Mints mil

K K KP TDK FAMILY 
LOOKING NICE!

I You ion hr 4i»iift‘d ( f  tl»r V9ty 
I fir»t it ni I H» ( 'leaning at « «ttrii-

Fruits &  Yejretables j ME M u m

O t P « « T M E N r .S ^  I* \
___m ,

^ e * - ^  1

10 1 MS

SIMIDS 40c
III AD

Sssilt'» Prciniimi ( (Miked. Beads to l u( Lb.

PU NK HAMS 48cLETTUCE 12c

CELERY 19c
TRAY PACKED LB.

SLICED BACON 49c
C E L L O  HAG

CARROTS 18c FRYERS 53c

APPLES 12c
SEM I-BON ELESS LB.

PORK ROAST 47c 

PORK ( HOPS 49c
PORK IR .

SAUSAGE 39c
CIGARETTES $L89
1 \( h SPB A ll NO 3 0 0  < AN

HOMINY 9c Al 1 NAM 1 1 I.B.

MARGARINE 39c
ill ART'S D E lJC .tn  n o  t an

PEACHES 33c
ARMOI It '  3  L B  < IN

SHORTENING 79c
( RYSTAL NO 2 C AN

CHERRIES 25c 1  CANS

Vienna Sausage 25c
ADMIRATION LB.

COFFEE 87c
DIAMOND 2  NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 33c
AA III TSON'S 2 CANS

PORK & BEANS 19c
10 1 Hv

SUGAR 93c

Pruitt’s Store
IK)NT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

------------------------------------------------------ ------- -----------------------------------------------------------


